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3) p53, p51, p73に特徴的な転写調節領域, DNA結合領域,複合体形成領域をつなぎ合わせた合
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SV40 large T antigen transgenic mice. J Biochem. 140 : 211-220 (2CO6)
16. Iizuka, S., Kai叫T., Nakamura, A., Obinata, M., Takai, T. Establishment and mnctional character-
ization of novel natural killer cell lines derived五〇m a temperature-sensitive SV00l狐ge T antlgen
transgenic mouse. J Bわchem. 100: 255-263 (2006)
17. Kunisaki, R., Ikawa, S., Maeda, R., Nakazaki, Y., Kurita, R., Harata, M., Shutoh, Y., Bai, S.Y.,
Tanabe, T., Dohi, T., Kato, R., Ikawa, Y., Sekihara, H., Asano, S., Tani, K. p51/p63, a novel p53




L Nagosh, H., Ikawa, S∴ Regulation orApoptosis by IkB kinase g-p51 ubiqultin ligase-p5lpathway
in Response to DNA damaglng Stimuli. 97th annual meetlng Or American Association for Cancer
Research (mini symposium, Ito-en young investigator award). Washington DC, USA. Apr.
1-6,2m.
2)一般演題
1. Yabuki, M., Kaneshiro, K., Nagoshi, H., Kurihara, A., Aburatani, H., Obinata, M., Ikawa, S∴ The
p53ねmily gene chimeras : a new resource fbr potent gene therapy of cancer･ 2飢h IUBMB
International Congress or Biochemistry and Mol∞ular Biology and llth FAOBMB Congress.
Kyoto, Japan 2006, 6/19-23
2. Kurihara, A., Nagoshi, H., Yabuki, M., Obinata, M., Ikawa, S∴ M∞hanisms of Cell Fate
Determination in Response to DNA Damage by p53 Family Proteins. 20h lUBMB International
Congress or BiochemistIy and Mol∞ular Biology and llth FAOBMB Congress. Kyoto, Japan
2006, 6/19-23
3. Sato-Maeda, M., Obinata, M., Halloran, M.C., Shoji, W. : Position nne-adjustment of zebransh
CaP prlmary mOtOneurOnS by semaphorins. Axon guidance, Synaptogenesis 皮 Neural plasticlty ln







28-30日, Regulatory M∞hanisms or Cellular Responses (Growth Arrest, Apoptosis, Senescence)
to DNA Damaglng Stimuli by p53 Family Genes
2･ Nagoshi, H., Kurihara, A., Yabuki, M., Obinata, M., and Ikawa, S. : Regulation orApoptosis by







5･ Yabuki, M., Kaneshiro, K., Nagoshi, H., Kurihara, A., Aburatani, H., Obinata, M., and lkawa, S∴












































































































Takai T. Fc receptors: their diverse functions in immunlty and immune disorders･ Springer
semL'n. Lmmunopathol. 28(4) : 303-304 (206) I
Takai T. A novel recognltlOn System for MHC class I molecules constituted by PTR･ Adv･
ImmunoL鮪: 161-192 (2005).
3. Takai T. Paired lmmunoglobulin-like Receptors and their MHC class I recognltion･ lm-
munology 115(4) : 433-440 (2005) ･
4. Takai T. Fc r∞eptors and their role in immune regulation and autoimmunlty･ I C妨Immuno1
25: 1-18 (2005).
5. Nakamura A, Akiyama K, Takai T･ Fc r∞eptor targetlng ln the treatment orallergy･ autoimmune
diseases and cancer. Expert Opinion on 71herapeutic Targets 9(I) ‥ 169-190 (2005) ･
和文
1.中村　晃,高井俊行:第三の自己認識セレブタ-PTR.臨床免疫44(6) : 647-653, 2005
2.高井俊行: IgGとアレルギー.アレルギー54(10) : 1183-1189,2005
2)原著論文
英文
L Iizuka S, Ka血T, Nakamura A, Obinata M, Takai T･ Establishment and mnctional characteriza-
tion or novel natural killer cell lines derived丘om a temperature-sensitive SV00large T antlgen
transgenic mouse. I Blochem. (Tokyo) 140(2) : 255-265 (2CO6)･
2. Kanehira M, Ka血T, Maya K, Kaji M, Nakamura A, ObinataM, Takai T･ Nove一 mastcell lines
with enhanced proli筒ative and degranulative abilities established什om temperature-sensitive SV00
1arge T antigen transgenic mice. J. Biochem･ (Tokyo) 140(2) : 211-220 (2006)i
3. Takegahara N, Takamatsu H, Toyomku T, Tsujimura T, Okuno T, Yukawa K･ Mizui M･
Yamamoto M, Prasad DV, Suzuki K, Ishii M, Terai K, Moriya M, Nakats申Y, Sakoda S, Sato
遺伝子導入研究分野　　25
S･ Akira S, Takeda K･ Inui M, Takai T, Ikawa M, OkabeM, Kumanogoh A, Kikutani H. Plexin-
AI and its interaction with DAP12 in immune responses and bone homeostasis. Nat CeU BioL 8
(6) : 613-622 (2006).
4･ Graham DB, Cella M, Giurisato E, F申kawa K, Miletic AV, Kloeppel T, Brim K, Takai T, Shaw
AS, Colonna M･ Swat W･ Vavl controls DAPIO一mediated natural cytotoxicity by regulating actin
and microtubule dynamics. I hnmunoL 177(4) : 2349-2355 (2006).
/′
5･ Blasius AL･ Cella M･ Maldonado J･ Takai T･ Colonna M･ Siglec-IT is an lPC-specmc receptor
that modu一ates type I IFN se∞retion through DAP12. Bbod 107(6) : 2474-2476 (2006).
6･ Okazaki T, Otaka Y, Wang J, Hiai H, Takai T, Ravetch JV, Ho垂o T. Hydronephrosis associated
with anti-urothelial and ant工nuclear autoantibodies in BALE/C-Fcgr2b-I-Pdcdl十mice. i
Exp. Med. 202: 1643-1648 (2005).
7･ Turnbull IR, McDunn JE, Takai T, Townsend RR, Cobb JP, Colonna M. DAP12 (KARAP)
amplmes inHammation and increases mortality from endotoxemia and septlC Peritonitis･ J･ Exp.
Med. 202(3) : 363-369 (2005).
8･ Xie X･ He H･ Colonna M, Seya T, Takai T, Cloy BA･ Pathways pa証clpatlng ln aCtivation or
mouse uterine natural kmer cells during pregnancy. BioI Reprod 73(3) : 510-5I8 (205).
9･ Zhang H･ Meng F, Chu CL･ Takai T･ Lowell C･ The src-Family kinases Hck and Fgr negatively











6･高井俊行: Fc受容体. Medical Tribune2006年3月9日号｢ことばのカルテ｣










117(1) : 115-116, 2005
12.高井俊行:免疫グロブリン受容体と自己免疫疾患.医学のあゆみ213(1) : 52-58, 2005
13.小林栄治,中村　晃,高井俊行: GVH病におけるpaired immunoglobulin-liker∞eptorB (PIR-
B)の後割.臨床免疫43(2) : 215-218, 2005
14.高井俊行: Fcyレセプターによる免疫制御と疾患.日本臨床免疫学会会誌28(5) : 318-326,2005
一′
15.遠藤章太,中村　晃,高井俊行:呼吸器系の生物学　マスト細胞とFcレセプター. Annual




1: Takai T (Invited Speaker, lDAC, Tohoku University) : Immunor∞eptors, calcium, and bone
remodeling･ Gordon Conference on Bones and Teeth, The Universlty Of New England, Bidderord,
ME, July 13, 2005
2)一般演題
1･ Nakamura A, Masuda A, Maeda T, Takai T (IDAC, Tohoku University) : Gis binding ofPIR-
B to MHC class I on mast cells suppress allerglC reSpOnSeS･ Immunology 2006, Boston USA, May
12-16,2006
2. Kobayashi R (Univ. Alabama at Birmingham, USA), Kubagawa H, Takai T, Sekine S, McGh∞
J･R, Fujihashi K : Enhanced mucosal lgA responses in PIR-B de丘cient mice. Immunology 2006,
Boston USA, May 12-16, 2006
3･ Inoue Y, Nakamura A, Takai T (IDAC, Tohoku University) : Fcg r∞eptors pa正cipate in the
development of autoimmune diabetes in NOD mice･ Immunology 2006, Boston USA, May 12-16,
2006
4･ Mori Y, Inui M, Ts山i S, Nakamura A, Takai T (IDAC, Tohoku University) : Regulation or
human osteoblast development by LlLRB4 in vitro. let International Conference on Osteoim-
munology, Crete Gre∞C, May 28-June 2, 2006
5･ Ka血T, lizuka S, Itou K, Obinata M, Takai T (IDAC, Tohoku University) : Establishment of
lmmortalized Natural Killer Cell Lines with Natural Killing and Cytokine Production from





1. Taku Okazaki, Yumi Otaka, Jュan Wang, Toshiyuki Takai, Je冊ey V. Ravetch, Tasuku Hom0 :






3. Takai T (Invited speaker, IDAC, Tohoku University) : RCAI-JSI International Symposium on
lmmunology.負Role of paired immunoglobulin-like r∞eptor (PIR)-B in allergic responses…
Yokohama City-Hamagin Hall Via Marre　2006年6月16-18日　ノ
























13. Takai T (Invited Speaker, lDAC, Tohoku University) : Exacerbated GVHD in mice devoid or
28　　分化･発達医学研究部門
PIR-B, an inhibitory receptor Tor MHC class I molecules. The Sixth Nagoya International Blood




















l･ NAKAMURA Akira, SAKAMOTO Yuzuru, TAKAI Toshiyuki : Constitutive binding or PIR-B
to MHC class I regulates mast cell activation and anaphylaxis.第36回日本免疫学会総会･学術
集会　大阪　2006年12月11日～13日
2･ MORI Yu, INUI Masanori, TSUJI Sukenao, NAKAMURA Akira, TAKAI Toshiyuki : Regula-
tion orhuman osteoclast development by LILRB4 in vitro.第36回日本免疫学会総会･学術集会
大阪　2006年12月11日～13日
3･ SAKAMOTO Yuzuru, NAKAMURA Akira, TAKAI Toshiyuki : Paired immunoglobulin-like
r∞eptor (PIR)-B on antigen-presenting cells r∞ognize MHC class I expressed on T cells at the
immunological synapus.第36回日本免疫学会総会･学術集会　大阪　2006年12月11日～13
日
4･ TSUJI Sukenao, INUI Masanori, MORI Yu, NAKAMURA Akira, TAKAI Toshiyuki : Regula-
tion or in vitro osteoclast development by paired lg｣ike r∞eptor (PTR)-B.第36回日本免疫学
会総会･学術集会　大阪　2006年12月11日～13日




6.遠藤章太,中村　晃,高井俊行(東北大加齢研) : Paired immunoglobulin-like r∞eptor (PIR)-
B欠損樹状細胞によるMHCクラスI拘束性抗原提示の増強.東北免疫研究会　仙台市艮陵会館
2006年3月17日
7. Inoue Y, Nakamura A, Takai T (IDAC, Tohoku University) : Involvement or Fcγ r∞eptors in
the autoimmune type I diabetes or NOD mice.第35回日本免疫学会総会･学術集会　横浜
2005年12月13日～15日
/′
8. Endo S, Nakamura A, Takai T (IDAC, Tohoku University) : Enhanced MHC class ITestricted





10. Takegahara N, Kumanogoh A, Takamatsu H, Takai T, Kikutmi H (°ept. Mol∝ular lm一
munology, BIKEN, Osaka Univ.) : Plexin-Al utilizes the Trem-2/DAP12 r∞eptor complex as a
co-｢∞eptor in the immune system.第35回日本免疫学総会･学術集会　横浜　2005年12月13
-15日
ll.乾　匡範,辻　佑直,森　　優,高井俊行:破骨細胞分化におけるPaired lmmunoglobulimIike
r∞eptor (PIR)-Bの役割の検討. ｢シグナル伝達病の治療戦略創生拠点｣ COE第2回若手研究
交流会　ホテル大観荘(宮城県) 2005年7月1日～2日
ポスター発表
1. KASAI Satoshi, INUI Masanori, NAKAMURA Akira, TAKAI Toshiyuki : A murine inhibitory
integrin gp49B negatively regulates dendritic cell mnction in vitro and in vivo.第36回日本免疫
学会総会･学術集会,大阪, 2006, 12
2.中村　晃(東北大加齢研) :抑制型MHC class l受容体pIR-Bによるアレルギー反応の制御.
｢免疫難病･感染症等の先進医療技術｣第2回公開シンポジウム　コクヨホール(東京) 2005年
12月15日～16日
3,遠藤章太(東北大加齢研) : FIR-B欠損樹状細胞によるMHCclass I拘束性抗原提示の増強. ｢免
疫難病･感染症等の先進医療技術｣第2回公開シンポジウム　コクヨホール(東京) 2005年12
月15日～16日













































1. Tsuchiya A, Yan° M, Tocharus J, Kojima H, Fukumoto M, Kawaichi M, Oka C: Expression of
mouse HtrAI serine protease in normal bone and cartilage and its upregulation in Joint ca血Iage
damaged by experimental arthritis. Bone 37(3) : 323-36, 2005･
2. Lee I, Lee H, Kin M, Fukumoto M, Sawada S, Jakate S, Could V: Ethnic diHerence or
Helicobacter pylorl gastritis : Korean and Japanese gastritis is characterized by male- and antrum-
predominant acute foveolitis in comparison with American gastritis･ I Wor/d J Gastroenterol ll
(1) : 94-8, 2005.
3. Ohtake Y, Suyama S, Abe S, Sato N, Kojima S, Fukumoto M, Ohkubo Y : The involvement of
polyamines as substrates of transglutaminase in zonal different hepatocyte proliferation after partial
hepatectomy. BL'OI Pharm Bull 28(2) : 349-52, 2005･
4･ Wang L, Liu D, Shimizu T, Wada I, Fukumoto M : M∞hanisms orliver carcinogenesis by chronic
exposure to alpha-particles form intemally deposited Thorotrast･ In High Levels of Natural
Radiation and Radon Areas : Radiation Dose and Health E情cts (International Congress Series
1276) (ed by Morishima et al.) (Excerpta Medica) pp･ 192-4, 2005･
5. Toda Y, Aoki R, Ikeda Y, Azuma Y, Kioka N, Matsuo M, Sakamoto M, Mori S, Fukumoto M,
Ueda K : Detection of ABCA7-positive cells in salivary glands from patients with Sj6gren's
syndrome. Pathol Tnt. 55(10) : 639-43, 2005･
6. Fukumoto M, Kuwahara Y, Wang L, Liu D, Shimizu T, Wada I, lshikawa Y, Mori T:
M∞hanisms or liver carcinogenesis in patients lnJ∞ted with Thorotrast･ Health E能cts of lncorpo-
rated Radionuclides GSF (Germany) , pp. 239-42, 2005.
7. Roudkenar MH, Bouzari S, Kuwahara Y, Roushandeh AM, Oloomi M, Fukumoto M : R∞om-
binant hybrid protein, Shiga toxin and granulocyte macrophage colony stimulating factor effectively
induce apoptosis of colon cancer cells. World J Gastroenterol 12(15) : 2341-4, 2006･
8. Sakurai T, Itoh K, Higashits山i H, Nonoguchi K, Liu Y, Watanabe H, Nakano T, Fukumoto M,
chiba T, Fujita I : Cirp protects agalnSt tumor neCrOSis factor-alpha+nduced apoptosis via
activation of extracellular signalTegulated kinase. Biochlm BL'ophys Acta 1763(3) : 290-5, 2006･
9, Ohtake Y, Maruko A, Abe S, Nagashima T, Fukumoto M, Ohkubo Y : E臓ct orretinoic acid-
induced transglutaminase on cell growth in regenerating liver. Biomed Res 27(2) : 75-80, 2006･
10. Ohtake Y, Maruko A, Abe S, Nagashima T, Fukumoto M, Ohkubo Y : Involvement orretinoic
acid｣nduced transglutaminase activlty ln ZOnal different hepatocyte prolireration after partial
hepatectomy. I GastroenteroI Hepato1 21(1 I) : 1726-30. 206･
病態臓器構築研究分野　　33
11･ Abe S, Nakao H, Hatakeyama K, Ohtake Y, Kojima S, Fukumoto M, Ohkubo Y: Zonal
di耽rences in gallium-67 uptakes between perivenous versus perlpOnal reglOnS Or rat liver fbllowlng
carbon tetrachloride treatment. HepatoI Res 36(2) : 78-85, 2006.
12･ Takahashi K, Akiyama H, Shimazaki K, Uchida C, Akiyama-Okunuki H, Tomita M, Fukumoto
M, Uchida T : Ablation of a peptidyl prolyl isomerase Pinl丘om p53-null mice accelerated thymic
hyperplasia by increasing the level orthe intracellular form ofNotchl. Oncogene 26(26) : 3835-
一′
45,2006.
13･ Fukumoto M, Nakayama K : Ovarian epithelial tumors with low malignant potential (LMP) :
Are they pr∞ursors toward ovarian carcinoma? Pathol ht 56(5) : 233-9, 2006.
14･ Fukumoto M, Kuwahara Y, Ohkubo Y, Wang L : Analysis OrCarCinogenic m∞hanisms or liver
cancers induced by chronic exposure to alpha-pamcles紅om intemally deposited Thorotrast･
Radiat Measure 41(9+0) : 1 I86-90. 206.
･ 2)和文論文
1.桃井寛仁,石川稔晃,大澤和弘,福本　学:腋裔リンパ節転移陰性乳癌の大腸転移のl例.日本
臨床外科学会雑誌66(8) : 1980-84, 2005.
2.桑原義和,馬場泰輔,王　ル,村田和浩,栗原　愛,海老島茂子,山本陽一朗,福本　学:総説
放射線耐性を理解する上での問題点.放射線生物研究12 : 380-6, 2006.
3.国際学会･海外での講演およびセミナー
1･ Imanaka T, Fukumoto M : Radiation dosimetry for the atomic bombings on Hiroshima and
Nagasaki･ International Conference Radioactivlty after nuclear explosions and accidents, Moscow,
2005.12.
2･ Fukumoto M : Carcinogenic process of intrahepatic cholanglOCarCinoma in comparison with

















































































































































l･ Saijo Y･ Santos Filho E. Yambe T, Tanaka A, [wamoto T, Yoshizawa M, Akino Y, Hanadate Y.
40　　臓器病態研究部門
Parametric intravascular ultrasound imaglng - Two-dimensional tissue veloclty lmaglng and selF
organizlng map lmaglng. Proc. 8th Sendai Symposium on Ultrasonic Tissue Characterization 1 :
1÷4,2005.
2. Santos Filho E, Saijo Y, Yoshizawa M, Tanaka A. Automatic luminal contour and calc誼cation
det∞tion in intravascular ultrasound images. Proc. 8th Sendai Symposium on Ultrasonic Tissue
Characterization 1 : 5-8, 2005.
3. Saijo Y, Sasaki H, Santos Filho E, Yambe T, Tanaka M, Hozumi N, Kobayashi K. Speed一〇で
sound microscopy fbi biomedical applications. Proc. 8th Sendai Symposium on Ultrasonic Tissue
Characterization 1 : 26-29, 2005. I.
4. Kimura A, Terauchi S, Murakami Y, Hozumi N, Nagao M, Yoshida S, Kobayashi K, Saijo Y･
Image processlng for pulse driven biological microscope based on什equency sp∞trum･ Proc･ 8th
Sendai Symposium on Ultrasonic Tissue Characterization 1 : 10-31, 2005･
5. Hagiwara Y, Matsumoto 早, Chimoto 良, Kokubun S, Saijo Y, Sasano Y･ Increased sound speed
o† synovial membrane a的r immobilization assessed by scanning acoustic microscopy. Proc･ 8th
Sendai Symposium on Ultrasonic Tissue Characterization 1 : 32-35, 2005･
6. San° H, Hattori K, Kokubun S, Saijo Y. Material prope正es orthe rabbit suprasplnatuS tendon
and its insertion-A measurement with the scannmg acoustic microscopy. Proc. 8th Sendai
Symposium on Ultrasonic Tissue Characterization 1 : 36-38, 2005. 1･
7. Shiraishi Y, Yambe T, Okamoto E, Saijo Y, Sekine K, Hori Y, Kuwayama T, Nitta S, Sato F,
Ogawa D, 01egario P, Tanaka A, Yoshizawa M, Wang Q, Duaれ X, Liu H, Aoki H , Nagatoshi J,
Ito S, Umezu M. Fujimoto T, Masumoto N, Tabayashi K. Sasada H. Development oran artincial
myocardial assist system. Lecture notes of the ICE seminar 7th Polish-Japanese Seminar on New
TechnologleS for Future Artificial Organs : 1 19-125, 2005･
8. Umezu M, Kawai J, Suehiro J, Arita M, Shiraishi Y, Iwasaki K. Tanaka T, Akutsu T, Niinami H.
Biomedical englneerlng analysュs On the e能ctiveness of cardiovascular surgery : anastomosis methods
ror coronary artery bypass grafting. Lecture notes of the TCB seminar 7th PolishJapanese Seminar
on New TechnologleS for Future A正負cial Organs : 80-86, 2005.
9. Sekine K, Yambe T, Saijo Y, Shiraishi Y, Hori Y, Matsuki H, Sato F, Nitta S. Development of
artincial esophagus with peristalsis uslng Shape memory alloy. Proc. 12th lnter･ Con f･ Biomed･
Eng., 2005.
10. Yambe T, Yoshizawa M, Sugita N, Tanaka A, Konno S, Kawada H, Maruyama M, Nitta S.
Invention of the new diagnosis tool for the baroreHex sensitivlty Or the a巾ery for the patients with
hypeHension. Proceed 2nd Tohoku-NUS joint Symposium on the mture nano medicine and
bioenglneerlng ln the East Asian Region 2006, pp. 76-77･
和文
I.西條芳文.医用超音波ナノ･イメージング-周波数500MHzの医学用超音波音速顕微鏡の開




















8.西條芳文.特集　DES時代のBeyond Angiography Virtual Histologyの基礎. Coronary Inter-
Ventわn Vol. 2, No. 1 : 82-87, 2006.
9,西條芳文,佐藤正明,穂積直裕,鈴木　聡,小林和人.科研費研究課題の成果　●基盤研究(B)
超音波による血管内皮細胞のナノ･イメージング. WNERVIS10N Vol.21, No.7: 48, 2006.
3)原著論文
英文
1. Yambe T, Asano E, Mauyama S, Shiraishi Y, Shibata M, Sekine K, Watanabe M, Yamaguchi T･
Kuwayama T, Konno S, Nitta S･ Chaos analysュs Orel∞tro encephalography and control orseizure
attack or epilepsy patients. Biomed･ Phamacother･ 59 : S236-8, 2005･
2. Yambe T, Meng X, Hou X, Wang Q, Sekine K, Shiraishi Y, Watanabe M, Yamaguchi T, Shibata
M, Kuwayama T, Maruyama M, Konno S, Nitta S. Cardio-ankle vascular index (CAVI) for the
monitorlng Of the atherosclerosis after heart transplantation･ Biomed Pharmacother･ 59 : S 177-9･
2005.
3. Yambe T, Inoue A, Sekine K, Shiraishi Y, Watanabe M, Yamaguchi T, Shibata M, Maruyama M,
Konno S, Nitta S. E臓ct of the alternative magnetic stimulation on peripheral circulation fbr
regenerative medicine. Biomed. Pharmacother･ 59 : SL74-6, 2CO5･
42　　臓器病態研究部門
4. Liu H. Yambe T, Zhang X, Saijo Y, Shiraishi Y, Sekine K, Maruyama M, Kovalev YA, Milyaglna
IA, Milyagin VA, Nitta S･ Comparison or brachiaLankle pulse wave velocity ln Japanese and
Russians. Tohoku J Exp. Med. 207: 263-70, 2005.
5. Yambe T, Shiraishi Y, Sekine K, Shibata M, Yamaguchi T, Jュan LH, Yoshizawa M, Tanaka A,
Matsuki H, Sato F, Haga Y, Esashi M, Tabayashi K, Mitamura Y, Sasada H, Nitta S･ Develop一
ment of the pulsation device for rotary blood pumps･ Artlf Organs 29 : 912-5, 2005･
6. Funamoto K, Hayase T, Saijo Y, Yambe T. Detection and correction of aliaslng ln ultrasonic
measurement of blood Rows with Ultrasonic-Measurement-Integrated simulation. TechnoI Health
Care 13: 331-44, 2005.
7. Saijo Y, Sasaki H, Hozumi N, Kobayashi K, Tanaka M, YambeT･ Sound sp∞d scannlngaCOuStic
microscopy for biomedical applications･ TechnoL Health Cafle 13 : 261-7, 2005･
8. Wang Q, Yambe T, Shiraishi Y, Duaれ X, Yoshizawa M, Tabayashi K, Nitta S, Umezu M･ Related
Articles, Links Nomblood contacting electro-hydraulic artincial JmyOCardium (EDAM)
.Improves the myocardial tissue perFusion･ TechnoL Health Care 13 : 229-34･ 2005･
9. Funamoto K, Hayase T, Shirai A, Saijo Y, Yambe T･ Fundamental study ofultrasonic一measure一
ment-integrated simulation ofreal blood How in the aorta･ Ann･ Biomed･ Eng･ 33 : 415-28, 205･
IO. Watanabe M, Sekine K, Hori Y, Shiraishi Y, Maeda T, Honma D, Miyata G, Saijo Y, Yambe T･
A血ncial esophagus with peristaltic movement･ ASAIO J 51 : 158-61, 2005･
ll. Funamoto K, Hayase T, Saijo Y, Yambe T. Det∞tion and corr∞tion or aliaslng ln ultrasonic
measurement of blood Rows with Ultrasonic-Measurement-Integrated simulation. TechnoI
Health Cafle 13 : 331-44, 2005.
12. Watanabe S, Suzuki N, Kudo A, Suzuki T, Abe S, Suzuki M, Komatsu S, Saijo Y. Murayama N･
InHuence of aglng On Cardiac function examined by echocardiography･ Tohoku J Exp･ Med･
207: 13-9, 2005.
13. Santos Filho E, Yoshizawa M, Tanaka A, Saijo Y, Iwamoto T. Moment based texture segmenta-
tion of intravascular ultrasound images. J Med. Ultrasonics 32 : 91-9, 2005･
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98･ Zaini J･ Kikuchi T, Andarini S･ Nukiwa T: Antitumor immunlty induced by intratumoral
administration dendritic cells expresslng OX的ligand･ The 21st century COB program The 3rd





















































































































































み　新編III,医薬ジャーナル社, pp. 164-175, 2005年
3.千葉奈津子:主な制癌剤(第26章)秋山　徹,河府和義編　阻害剤活用ハンドブック　作用機
序･生理機能などの重要データがわかる,羊土社, pp. 420-439, 2006年
4.柴田浩行:第1章抗ガン剤治療とはどんな治療法か　矢沢サイエンスオフィス編　抗ガン剤治






編　抗ガン剤治療のすべてがわかる本,学習研究社, pp. 185-258, 2006年
8.秋田弘俊,石岡千加史,中川雅史:抗ガン剤全リスト最新情報　矢沢サイエンスオフィス編　抗
ガン剤治療の全てがわかる本,学習研究社, pp. 259-364, 2006年
2)総説
英文
1. Soussi, T., Ishioka, C., Claustres, M., Beroud, C. Locus-sp∞mc mutation databases : pit紳1s and
good practice based on the p53 experience. Nat Rev Cancer e: 83-90 (2006)
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1. Soussi, T., Kato, S., Levy, P.P., Tshioka, C. Reassessment of the TP53 mutation database in human
disease by data mining with a library ofTP53 missense mutations. Hum Mutat 25 : 6-17 (2005)
2. Kakudo, Y., Shibata, H., Otsuka, K., Kato, S., !shioka, C. Lack or correlation between p53-
dependent transcrlptlOnal activlty and the ability to induce apoptosis among 179 mutant p53S･
Cancer･ Res 65: 2108-2114 (2005)
3. Starita,し.M., Horwitz, A.A., Keogh, M.C., Ishioka, C., Parvin, I.D., Chiba, N. BRCAl/BARDl
ubiquitinate phosphorylated RNA polymerase II. J BhI Chem 280 : 24498-24505 (2005)
4. Kawaguchi, T., Kato, S., Otsuka, K., Watanabe, G., Kumabe, T., Tominaga, T., Yoshimoto, T.,
Ishioka, C. The relationship among p53 0ligomer formation, structure and transcrlptlOnal activlty
using a comprehensive missense mutation library. Oncogene 24 : 6976-6981 (2005)
5. Chiba, N., Yoshioka, T., Sakayori, M., Yoshiki, M., Miyazaki, S., Akiyama, S., Otsuka, K.,
Yamaura, G., Shibata, H., Kato, S., Kato, S., Ishioka, C. AFP-producing hepatoid adenocar-
cinoma in association with Barrett's esophagus with multiple liver metastasis responding to paclitax-
el/CDDP : a case report. Anticancer Res 25: 2965-2968 (205)
6. Hamroun, D., Kato, S., Ishioka, C., Claustres, M., Beroud, C., Soussi, T. The UMD TP53 database
and website: update and revisions. FIum Mutat 27: I4-20 (206)
7. Mathe, B., 01ivier, M., Kato, S., Tshioka, C., Vaisman,I., Hainaut, P. Predictlng the transactivation
activlty Or p53 missense mutants uslng a four-body potential score derived什om Delaunay tessella-
tions. H〟m Mutat 27: 163-172 (2006)
8. Soussi, T., Asselain, B., Hamroun, D., Kato, S., Ishioka, C., Claustres, M., Beroud, C. Meta-
analysIS Or the p53 mutation database for mutant p53 biologlCal activlty reveals a methodologic bias
in mutation detection. Clin Cancer Res 12: 62-69 (2006)
9. 01ivier, M., Langerod, A., Carrieri, P., Bergh, ｣., Klaar, S., Eyfjord, J., Theillet, C., Rodriguez, C.,
Lidereau, R., Bi∞he, I., Valley, I., Bignon, Y., Uhrhammer, N., WinqvISt, R., Jukkola-Vuorinen, A.,
Niederacher, D., Kato, S., Ishioka, C., Hainaut, P., Borresen-Dale, A. The clinical value ofsomatic
TP53 gene mutations in 1,794 patients with breastcancer. 0協Cdncer Res 12: 1157-1167 (2006)
10. Mathe, B., 01ivier, M., Kato, S., Ishioka, C., Hainaut, P., TaⅥ1glan, S.V. Computational
approaches for predicting the biologlCal etTect of p53 missense mutations : a comparison of three
sequence analysis based methods. Nucleic Acids Res 34 : 1317-1325 (2006)
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11･ Inoue, K･, Okada, K･, Harigae, H･, Taki, Y･, Goto, R･, Kinomura, S･, 且ato, S･, Kaneta, T･･ Fukuda･
H･ DimlSe Bone Marrow Uptake on F-18 FDG PET in patients with myelodysplastic syndromes･
clinical Nuclear Medicine 31 : 721-723 (2006)
12･ lacopetta, B･, Russo, A･, Bazan, Ⅴ･, Dardanoni, G, Gebbia, N･, Soussi, T･, Kerr, D･･ EIsaleh･ H･,
Soong, R･, Kandioler, D･, Janschek, E･, Kappel, S･, Lung, M･, Leung, C･S･, Ko, J･M･, Yuen, S･, Ho,
J., Leung, S･Y･, Crapez, E･, Du的ur, J･, Ychou, M･, Leahy, D･T･, 0'Donoghue, D･P･, Agnese, V･,
Cascio, S., Di Fede, G., Chi∞0-Bianchi,し., Benorelle, R., Belluco, C., Giaretti, W., Castagnola, P･,
Ricevuto, B., Ficorella, C., Bosari, S., Arizzi, C.D., Miyaki, M., Onda, M., Kampman,已., Diergaarde,
B･, Royds, J･, Lothe, R･A･, Diep, C･B,, Meling, G･I･, Ostrowski, J･, Trz∞iak, L･, Guzinska-Ustym-
owicz, K･, Zalewski, B･, Capella, G･M･, Moreno, Ⅴ･, Peinado, M･A･, Lonnroth, C･, Lundholm, K･,
Sun, X.F., Jansson, A., Bouzourene, H., Hsieh,し.し., Tang, R., Smith, D.R., Allen-Mersh, T･G･,
Khan, Z.A., ShoHhouse, A.｣., Silverman, M.し., Kato, S., Ishioka, C. Functional categories orTP33
mutation in color∝tal cancer : results or an lntemational Collaborative Study. Ann Oncol 17 :
842-847 (2006)
13, Yamaura, G., Yoshioka, T., Fukuda, H., Yamaguchi, K., Suzuki, M., Furumoto, S･, Iwata, R･,
Ishioka, C. 0- [ 18F] Huoromethyl-L-tyrosine is a potential tracer for monitoring tumour response
to chemotherapy using PET : an initial comparative in vivo study with deoxyglucose and thymidine･
Eur J NucI Med MoI Imaging 33: 1134-1139 (2006)
14. Soussi, T., Rubio-Nevado, ∫.M., lshioka, C. MUT-TP53 : a versatile matrix for TP53 mutation
verincation and publication. Flum Mutat 27: lI511154 (206)
15. Ohori, H., Yamakoshi, H., Tomizawa, M., Shibuya, M., Kakudo, Y., Takahashi, A., Takahashi, S･,
Kato, S., Suzuki, T., Ishioka, C., lwabuchi, Y., Shibata, H. Synthesis and biologlCal analysュs Or
new curcumin analogues bearlng an enhanced potential for the medicinal treatment ofcancer･ MoI
cancer Ther 2006 5: 2563-2571 (2006)
16･ Yoshioka, T･, Sakayori, M･, Kato, S･, Chiba, N･, Miyazaki, S･, Nemoto, K･, Shibata, H･, Shimodaira,
H., Ohtsuka, K., Kakudo, Y., Sakata, Y., Tshioka, C. A dose escalation study of docetaxel and
nedaplatin in patients with relapsed or re什actory squamous cell carcinoma of the esophagus
pretreated using cisplatin, 5-Huorouracil and radiation. Int I Clin Oncol ll : 454-460 (206)
17･ Yamaguchi, K･, Shimamura, T･, Komatsu, Y･, Takagane, A･, Yoshioka, T･, Saitoh, S･, Munakata, M･･
Sato, T., Arai, T., Saitoh, H. Phase HI study or biweekly paclitaxel administration with nxed-
dose｢ate cisplatin in advanced gastric cancer. Gastric Cancer : 36-43 (2006)
18. Petiuean, A., Mathe, E., Kato, S., !shioka, C･, Ta血glan, S･V･, Hainaut, P･, Olivier, M･ Impact o†
mutant p53億nctional prope証es on TP53 mutation pattems and tumor phenotype : lessons什Om
recent developments in the IARC TP53 database. FIum Mutat 28 : 622-629 (2007)
19. Otsuka, K., Kato, S., Kakudo, Y., Mashiko, S., Shibata, H., Ishioka, C. The screenlng Or the
s∞ond-site suppressor mutations of the common p53 mutants･ Int J Cancer 121: 559-566
(2007)
20. Takahashi, M., Shimodaira, H., Andreutt工Zaugg, C., Iggo, R., Kolodner, R.D〟, Ishioka, C･
116 腫瘍制御研究部門
Functional analysis of human MLHl variants uslng yeast and in vitro mismatch repalr aSSayS･









3.千葉奈津子:特別講演会要旨…The substrates or the BRCAl ubiquitin ligase and the erects this

































員会一造血器腫瘍,乳がん-. Intemational Journal or Clinical 0ncology,日本癌治療学会　が








癌),肝細胞癌(肝癌) -. Intemational Joumal of Clinical Oncology,日本癌治療学会　がん
診療ガイドライン委員会, ll Supplement June 2006: 1-12 (2006)
22.石岡千加史:総説　家族性腫瘍研究に思う　第11回日本家族性腫瘍学会学術集会･公開シンポ
ジウム｢がんの遺伝を考える｣を終えて.家族性腫瘍6: 24-27 (2006)
23.石岡千加史:急増する需要に応える拡充～大学病院で～. Medical ASAHI 35: 28-29 (2006)
24.石岡千加史:外来癌化学療法の実際一高度なチーム医療に基づく横断的なアプローチ. FOCUS































1･ !shioka C: P53 as a biomarker of human cancer: outcomes of comprehensive mutation and
expression analyses･ The 3rd International Symposium on Novel persp∞tives in cancer research
and translation to the clinic: The 21st century COB program, November 10, 2006. (Gonryo-
Kaikan ･ Sendai. Oral Presentation).
2. Tshioka C, !shida T, Moriya T, Shibata H, Sasano N, Ohuchi H, Takahashi S: Evaluation or
prognostic slgn誼cance or TP53 expression slgnature in breast cancer. The 1 lth International
Congress or Metastasis Research Society Jointed with the 15th Annual Meetng or Japanese
Association for Metastasis Research (Plenary Sessions) , September 6, 2006. (Tokushima, Japan.
Plenary Session).
2)一般演題･ポスター
L Kakudo Y, Shibata H, Otsuka K, Kato S, Ishioka C: Analysts Of relationship between p53-
dependent transcrlptlOnal activlty and its ability to induce apoptosis. The 96th American Associa-
tion for Cancer Research Annual Meeting, April 19, 2005. (Anaheim U.S.A. Poster Session).
2･ Chiba N, Cruz DLC, We上 L, Parvin JD, Ishioka C : BRCAl ubiqultlnation and ofphoshory RNA
polymerase II and mnctional evaluation orBRCAl missense mutations. Era or Hope, Depanment
or Defense, Breast Cancer Research Program Meeting, Jun ll, 2005. (Philadelphia. USA. Poster
Session).
3･ Horwitz AA･, Starita LM, Chiba N, Keogh M-C, Ishioka C, P餌Vin JD : BRCAl protein complex-
es･ Composition and Function. Era of Hope, Department or Defense, Breast Cancer Research
Program Meeting, Jun ll, 2005. (Philadelphia. USA. Poster Session).
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4. Oliver M, Langerod A, Carrieri P, Bergh ∫, Klaar S, Ey句ord ∫, Theillet C, Rodriguez C, Lidereau
R, Bi∞he I, Va一ley J, Bignon Y, Uhrhammer N, WinqvISt R, Jukkola-Vuorinen A, Niederacher D,
Kato S, Ishioka C, Hainaut P, Borresen-Dale A-L : Independent prognostic value orsomatic TP53
gene mutation in 1794 breast cancer parients. Third International Symposium on the Mol∞ular
Biology or Breast Cancer, June 22-26, 2005. (Molde, Norway. Poster Session).
5. Yamaura G, Yoshioka T, Fukuda H, Yamaguchi K, Suzuki M, Furumoto S, Twata R, Ishioka C :
0-[18F] Huorometyl-L-tyrosine as a powe血l tracer for monitoring tumor response to the
chemotherapy, Compred with deoxyglucose and thymidine in vivo. Annual Congress or the
European Association or Nuclear Medicine, October 17, 2005. (Istanbul, Turkey. Poster Ses-
sion).
6. Ohori H, Shibata H, Kakudo Y, Maeda A, YoshiokaT, Iwabuchi Y, Ishioka C : Ident誼cation and
possibility or new curucumin analogs bearing the dual enhanced potentials for the degradation or
oncoproteins and the stabilization or p53. The 97th American Association for Cancer Research
Annual M∞ting, April 3, 2006. (Washington, DC., USA. Poster Session)
7. Takahashi M, Shimodaira H, Kanamaru R, Ishioka C : Functional analysis OでhMLHl mutations
uslng yeast and in vitro mismatch repalr assays. The 97th American Association fb∫ Cancer
Research Annual Meeting, April 3, 2006. (Washington, DC., USA. Poster Session).
8. Shimodaira H, Takahashi M, Ishioka C : Interaction site orthe mismatch repair protein PMS2 with
the proapoptotic protein p73. The 97th American Association for Cancer Research Annual
Meeting, April 4, 2006. (Washington, DC., USA. Poster Session).
9. Takahashi M, Shimodaira H, Ishioka C : Functional characterization of hMLHl missense muta-
tions uslng yeast and in vitro assays. 1 lth Intemational Congress of Human Genetics, Åug 9, 2006.
(Brisbane, Australia. Poster Session).
IO. Shibata H, Ohori H. Yamakosh H. Kakudo Y, [shioka C, [wabuchi Y : Chemopreventive erect
of newly synthesized curcumin analogs on color∞tal carcinogenesis. The Joint Meetlng Of The 3rd
LSC International Conference on Camcere Therapeutics and The I lth Intemational Symposium
on Cancer Chemotherapy TARGET 10 CURE, D∞ember 6, 2006. (Tokyo. Poster Session).
ll. Ishioka C, Takahashi S, lshida T, Moriya T, Ohuchi N : Expression signature ofp53 status (p53
signature) for the prediction of TP53 mutation and prognosis in breast cancer. 42nd Amerian








































































































































































































岡千加史: phase I trial or biweekly docetaxel and irinot∞an in patients with inoperable or
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r∞urrentgastriccancer.第78回日本胃癌学会総会(大阪･大阪国際会議場) 2006年3月10日.







































































































2. AACR Scholar-in Trainlng Award受賞: Iden捕cation and possibility or new curcumin analogs
bearlng the dual enhanced potentials fb∫ the degradation ofoncoproteins and the stabilization ofp53
第97回アメリカ癌学会総会(2006年) (大堀久詔)
3.国際人類遺伝学会奨学金受給: Functional characterization of hMLHl missense mutations using













































L Funahashi J, Nakamura H･ ･El∞troporation in avian embryos'負Mol∞ular Embryology, 2nd ed''･
P･T･ Sharpe 皮 I･ Mason, Humana Press, in press･
2)総説
英文
L Nakamura, H., Katahira, T., Matsunaga, E･, Sato : Isthmus organizer fb∫ midbrain and hindbrain
development･ Brain Res･ Rev･ 49, 120-126, 2005･
2. Nakamura, H., Watanabe, Y∴ Isthmus organizer and reglOnalization or the mesencephalon and









1. Suzuki-Hirano, A., Sato, T., Nakamura, H∴ Regulation or isthmic Fgf8 slgnal by Sprouty2･
Development, 132, 257-265, 2005.
2･ Toyoda, R･, Nakamura, H･, Watanabe, Y･ : ldentincation of protogenin, a novel immunoglobulin
superfamily gene expressed durlng early chick embryogenesis･ Gene Expr･ Pattern, 5, 778-785, 2CO5･
各コ
3. Sakuragi, M･, Sasai, N･, Ikeya, M･, Kawada, M･, Katahira, T･, Nakamura, H･, Sasai, Y∴ Functional
AnalysIS Or Chick ONTI Reveals Distinguishable Activities among O皿ctomedin-Related Signaling
Factors. Mech Develop, 123, 1 14+23, 2006.
4･ Matsunaga, E･, Nakamura, H･, Chedotal, A∴ Repulsive guidance mol∞ule plays multiple roles in
neuronal diHerentiation and axon guidance. ∫ Neurosci., 26(22) , 6082-6088, 206.
5･ Miyazaki, H･, Kobayashi, T･, Nakamura, H･, Funahashi, J∴ Role of Gbx2 and Otx2 in the
rormation of cochlear ganglion and endolymphatic duct. °ey. Growth DlUer., 48(7) , 429-438, 2006･
6. Aoki, M., Mieda, M., Ikeda, T., Hamada, Y., Nakamura, H∴ kamoto HR-spondin3 is required for
mouse placentaュ development. Dew. Biol, 301(1), 218-226, 2007･
7. Odani, H., PraH:, SL., Nakamura, H., Funahashi, I. : CIonlng and developmental expression or a
chick G-protein-coupled receptor SCGPRl. Gene Expr Pattems, 7(4) , 375-380, 2007･
3.国際学会･海外での講演およびセミナー
1)シンポジウム
1. Nakamura, H., Sato, T･, Suzuki, A∴ Isthmus organizlng Signal for the t∞tum and cerebellar
development･ 2nd lntemational Symposium and amual meetlng Or Dynamics or Developmental
System, Nov〟 3-6, 2005, Kisarazu, Chiba
2)一両受講演
1･ Katahira, T･, Kimura, J･, Watanabe, Y･, Nakamura, H･ : Hes5 exprfSSion and rostrocaudal polarity
formation of the tectum. 35nd Annual Meetlng Of Society for Neuroscience, Nov. 12-16, 2005,
Washington, DC
2･ Regulation or Ras-ERR signaling pathway for cerebellar development･ Cordon Con筒ence :
Fibroblast Growth Factors in Development 皮 Disease. Organizers : OIwin B･B･, Omitz, D･M･ 12-
17 March, 206 Ventura, CA, USA
3. Nakamura, H, Suzuki-Hirano, A, Sato, T∴ AnalysIS Or Ras-ERR signaling pathway fbr the
cerebellar development･ 2飢h lUBMB International Congress of Biochemistry and Mol∞ular
Biology and llth FAOBMB Congress, June 18-23, 2006, Kyoto, Japan
4. Nakamura, H., Harada, H., Sato, T., Hirate ,Y., Okamoto, H∴ Expression orCanopy2 in the optlC
132　　加齢脳･神経研究部門
tectum and its involvement in cell prolireration･ 20th TUBMB International Congress of Biochemistry
and Mol∞ular Biology and 1 lth FAOBMB Congress, June 18-23, 2006, Kyoto, Japan
5. Nakamura, H., Harada, H., Sato, T∴ Pea3/Ets transcription factors as downstream Factors of Fgf8-
Ras一日rk signaling around the isthmic organizer･ Neuroscience 2006, October 14- 18, 2006, Atlanta･
USA
6. Nakamura, H., Suzuki-Hirano, A., Sato, T∴ Regulation or Fgf8 slgnaling fbr the cerebellar





1. Nakamura, H∴ Regionalization and laminar formation or the optlC t∞tum in relation to
retinot∞tal proJ∞tion map･ Symposium `Fromation, Development and Function or Neural
Circuit'Organizer M･ Kano 皮 T･ Manabe, The 28th Annual Meeting or the Japan Neuroscience
Society, 26-28 July, 2005, Yokohama
2.仲村春和: ｢視蓋の領域形成･･層形成と網膜視蓋投射マップ形成一一Regionalization and laminar
rormation of the optic tectum in relation to retinotectal projection map-｣第28回日本神経科学



































































23. Watanabe, Y･, Toyoda, R･, lto, K･, Nakamura, H∴ Characterization of Protogenin･ a novel
membrane protein in early chick embryogenesis･日本発生生物学会第39回大会, 2006年6月1-
3日,広島
24. Hou, X., Katahira, T., Kimura, J･, Nakamura, H∴ Expression and mnctional analysts OfCoactosin













3. International Symposium on Morphogenesis and Organ Regeneration (Organi_Z_er : Nakamura･ H･









































































6. -Nakagawa Y, Kobayashi T, Fukuda H (ed) : Advances in Neutron Capture Therapy 2006･ 12th
lnternational Congress on Neutron Capture Therapy, Takamatsu, 2006･
2)英文論文
1. Takahashi K, Nakamura H, Furumoto S, Yamamoto K, Fukuda H, Matsumura A and Yamamoto
Y : Synthesis and in vivo biodistribution of BPA-Gd-DTPA complex as a potential MRI contrast
carrier for neutron capture therapy. Bioorgan Med Chem 13 : 735-743, 2005･
2. Ilo H, Ibaraki M, Kanno I, Fukuda H and Miura S : Changes in cerebral blood How and cerebral
oxygen metabolism during neural activation measured by positron emission tomography : compari-
son with blood oxygenation leveLdependent contrast measured by mnctional magnetic resonance
imaglng. J Cerleb Blood Flow Metab 23: 371-377, 2005･
3. Ilo H, Kanno I and Fukuda H : Human cerebral circulation: positron emission tomography
studies. Ann NucI Med 19(2) : 65-74, 2005.
4. Inoue K, Ito H, Goto R, Nakagawa M, Kinomura S, Sato T, Sato K and Fukuda H : Apparence
CBF d∞rease with normal aglng due to partia一 volume e鴇cts : MR-based pa正al volume corr∞tion
on CBF SPECT. Ann NucI Med 19(4) : 283-290, 2005.
5. Tto H, Shidahara M, Inoue K, Goto R, Kinomura S, Taki Y, Okada K, KanetaT, Sato K, Sato T
and Fukuda H : E臓cts or tissue heterogenelty On Cerebral vascular response to acetazolamide stress
measured by an I-123-IMP autoradiographic method with single-photon emission computed
tomography. Ann NucI Med 19(4) : 251-260, 2005･
6. Ilo H, Ibaraki M, Kanno I, Fukuda H and Miura S: Changes in the anerial什action orhuman
cerebral blood volume during hypercapnla and hypocapnla measured by positron emission tomogra-
phy. J Cereb Blood Flow Metab 25 : 852-857, 205･
7. Shidahara M, Watabe H, Kin K M, Kato T, Kawatsu S, Kato R, Yoshimura K, lida H and Ito
K : Development of a practical image-based scatter corr∞tion method for brain permsion SPECT :
comparison with the TEW method. Eur J NucI Med MoI Lmaglng 32(10) : 1193-1198, 2005･
8. Takュ Y, Kinomura S, Awata S, Inoue K, Sato K, ito H, Goto R, Uchida S, Ts巾i I, Arai H,
Kawashima R and Fukuda H : Male elderly subthreshold depres立on patients have smaller volume
or medial pan or pr誼ontal coHex and pr∞entral gyrus compared with age一matched normal
subjects : A voxe1-based morphometry. J A.Uect DLSorders 88 : 313-320, 2005･
9. Suzuki M, Yamaguchi K, Honda G, IwataR, Furumoto S, Jeong M, Fukuda H and ltoh M: An
experiental study on 0- [18F] HuoromethyTtyrOSine for di臓rentiation betw∞n and inHammatory
tissue. Ann NucI Med 19(7) : 589-595, 2005.
10･ Sugiura M, Watanabe ∫, Maeda Y, Matsue Y, Fukuda H and Kawashima R : Co正cal m∞hanisms
or visual self'-recognltion. Neurolmage 24 : 143+49, 2005･
11･ Naganuma T, Nose I, Inoue K, Takemoto A, Katsuyama N and Taira M : lnfbrmation processlng
of geometrical features or a surface based on binocular disparlty Cues : An fMRl study･ Neuroscl
140　　加齢脳･神経研究部門
ReS 51: 147-155, 2005.
12. Ilo H, Inoue K, Goto R, Kinomura S, Taki Y, Okada K, Sato K, Sato T, Kanno I and Fukuda
H : Databese or normal human cerebral blood 且ow measured by SPE〔T : I. Comparison between
l-123-IMP, Tc-99m-TIMPAO, and Tc-99m-ECD as referred with OT5 Labeled water PET and
voxeLbased morphometry. Ann NucI Med 20(2) : 13上138. 206･
13. Inoue K, Ilo H, Shidahara M, Goto R, Kinomura S, Sato K, Taki Y, Okada K, Kaneta T and
Fukuda H: Databese or normal human cerebral blood How measured by SPE〔T: IL
Quantmcation of I｣23-IMP studies with ARG method and effects or partial volume correction･
Ann N!JCI Med 20(2) : 139-146, 2006.
14. Taki Y, Kinomura S, Sato K, Goto R, Inoue K, Okada K, Ono S, Kawashima R and Fukuda H :
Both global gray matter volume and reglOnal gray matter volume negatively correlate with lifetime
alcohol intake in non-alcohol-dependent Japanese men : A volumetric analysis and a voxe1-based
morphometry. AIcohoIHm Clinical and ExperL'mental Resea,th 30(6,) : 1045-1050, 2006･
15. Ito H, Shimada K, !sogami K, Rondo T, Kaneta T, Takahashi S and Fukuda H: R∞urrent
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1. Scientinc Evaluation of CAM based on Biomedical Engln∞rlng ln Kampo and Acupuncture, S･
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2)一般演題
I. lnHuence of Blood Flow Wavefbrm Created by Upvad on Endocardial Viability Ratio and
Myocardial Tissue Per請sion, S. Konno, Y. Shiraishi, K. Sekine, Y. Saijo, T･ Yambe, S･ Nitta, K･
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2. Makoto Abe, Makoto Yoshizawa, Norihiro Sugita, Akira Tanaka, Shigeru Chiba, Tomoyuki
Yambe and Shin-ichi Nitta, PhysiologlCal Evaluation of EHects of Visually-Induced Motion
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3. Norihiro Sugita, Takashi Seki, Makoto Yoshizawa, Makoto Abe, Akira Tanaka, Ken-ichi Abe,
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3.国際学会,海外での講演およびセミナー
1)特別講演,シンポジウム,ワークショップ
L Y･ Matsui, Primordial germ cell ontogeny･ 21th Annual meeting Or The European Society of
human Reproduction and Embryology, Copenhagen, Denmark, June 19-22, 2005.
2･ K･ Hayashi, K･ Yoshida, Y･ Matsui･ Epigenetic control ormeiosis. International Symposium on
Germ cells, Epigenetics, Reprogrammlng and Embryonic Stem Cells･ Kyoto, Japan, November 15-
18,2005.
3･ K･ Hayashi, K･ Yoshida, Y･ Matsui. Epigenetic control ormeiosis by a novel histone methyltrans-
- ferase, Meisetz･ The 52nd MBB Conference 'Reproductive StrategleS'. Okazaki, Japan, January 20-
23,206.
4･ K･ Hayashi, K･ Yoshida, Y･ Matsui. Epigenetic control ofmeiosis by a novel histone methyltrans-
ferase, Meisetz･ The Joint Symposium of the IVR 50th Anniversary Symposium and the 2nd
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3.国際学会･海外での講演およびセミナー
1)特別講演,シンポジウム,ワークショップ
FASEB Summer Research Conferences･ Molecular Biology of Intestinal Lipid Transport and
Metabolism July 15-20, 2006, Tucson, Arizona　=Lipoprotein R∞eptors-novel mol∞ules with
novel roles''
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